SOLOMON
ISLANDS

Tour Information

SOLOMONS ISLANDS TOURS
Snorkelling Tour at Kinigawa Maru

from $60pp

Guadalcanal Scenic Tour

from $65pp

Daily ~ Duration Half Day

Daily ~ Duration 4 hours

This snorkelling tour takes you to the sunken wreck of the
Kinuhawa Maru, sometimes referred to as Bonegi 2, a Japanese
transport ship involved in a major naval battle in 1942. Learn about
the history of the site up close as you snorkel this fascinating site.

Spend half a day touring the villages and scenery of Guadalcanal
Island. Stop at Kakabona Village the largest village on the island plus take
in the views from Cape Esperance. Includes hotel transfers. This tour will
give an insight to the day to day life of Solomon Islanders as well as the
natural wonder of Guadalcanal.

Honiara City Tour Highlights

from $60pp

Daily ~ Duration 3 hours

Bird Watching Tour

Begin your guided tour with a visit to Honiara Central Market and the
National Parliament. The next stop is Skyline American Memorial,
one of the best lookouts of Honiara. It is also the location of the US
War Memorial for the famous Battle of Guadalcanal. Explore the
National Museum gallery with its diverse history and cultural
artefacts. Includes hotel transfers.

Daily ~ Half Day

Home Cooking Tour

Spend half a day touring the most important and interesting WW2
historical sites around Honiara.This informative guided tour takes you to
visit the following sites: American War Memorial, Vouza Memorial,
Kinigawa Maru Bonege beach and Vila Outdoor Museum.

from $60pp

Daily
Visit a local host’s family home where traditional Solomon Islands
cooking is done. Take part in the preparation as well as sharing the
meal with the family. Menu is at the family’s discretion.

Chocolate Cocoa Tour

from $60pp

Daily ~ Duration 3 hours
This fascinating Chocolate Tasting tour will take you to visit various parts of
the chocolate making industry in Solomon Islands. Start with the Plantation
then move on to the fermenting plant. The final stop is a visit to Honiara’s
only Chocolate Shop to taste the final product!

Get a glimpse of as many of the Solomon Island’s endemic birdlife as
possible on this half day twitching tour. Includes hotel transfers & guide.

WW2 Western Battlefields Tour

from 65pp

Daily ~ Duration 3.5 hours
Spend half a day touring the most important and interesting
WW2 historical sites around Honiara.This informative guided
tour takes you to visit the following sites: American War
Memorial, Henderson Field, Bloody Ridge, and Coastwatchers
Memorial. Includes hotel transfers.

from $85pp

Daily ~ Duration 4 hours

WW2 Eastern Battlefields Tour

from $85pp

Daily ~ Duration 4 hours
Spend half a day touring the most important and interesting WW2
historical sites around Honiara.This informative guided tour takes you to
visit the following sites: Red Beach, Henderson Field, Bloody Ridge, Mt
Austin Japanese memorial and American Memorial.

Savo Island Day Trip
WW2 Historical Tour Highlights

from $70pp

from $255pp

Daily ~ Duration Full Day
Travel westward from Honiara to Vila Village before boarding a boat for
a short trip to Savo Volcanic Island. Choose two tours to fill your day,
tours range from dolphin watching, the megapod fields, hot springs, or
volcanic hikes.

All prices are subject to change and are correct at time of printing. Valid for travel up to 31 December 2022. For any additional information or to book call Omniche Holidays on ph. 1800 11 653.

